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BARGAIN DAYS
With us are 313 days out of each

year; in other words, every day mn

the year, less 52, which are Sundays.
We have re;,er been an advocate of

spec' .1 saesday; as can be noticed in

a good many advertisements, people
advertise something be'ow cost, and
whe- you go to purch- a, it is either
"we are just out" or you can bet
your last cent the difference will be
made up on the next thing you buy
or before you leave the store.

We have but one price to everybody and
that the lowest. If we have anything spec-
ial for our cast)mers we let the-n know
thronah the paners or some other medium,
and they are quickly gobbled up. We be-
ieve in saving the customer every cent
available-that is the reason of our odd
cent prices. If we cau sell matches at 4c doz
we do it; we could get 5c just as easy. But
that isn't the point-our profit ends in 4c
and we sell them for 4c. Every price in the
store is cbaracterized by this cent-saving
system. We would have it plainly under-
stood that we are not-selling at cost. Watch
the man closely who is selling you some-

thingat cost. We do business opposite Bank
of Sumter, next door to DeLorme's drug-
Sstore, Sumter, S. C.
Shoes and Dress Goods a specialty.

The suggestion made through this
paper by Mr. Gist Gee, principal of
the Jordan Academy to have a Teach-
ers Association in this county, meets
wit~h our hearty approval and we hope
the members of that honorable -

fession will act upon it. Asid~ rom

~the pleasures of a social fe ie which

always attaches itse such an or-

Sganiaton, the /mingling together
~the e hanging of ideas is bound

if~there is any branch of
the social fabric of this county need-
ing fresh life thrown into it, the edu-
-cational branch is the most important.
-Therefore, we say to the teachers of

Clarendon there is no better way of

preparing yourselves to be better

teachers, than to come together and
discuss the various modes of teach-

ing; hear the many imnprovmients
that are being made, and then go

for your work. Patrons of schools
haelearned to consider the educa-

tion of their children a necessity and
they want the best ability the county
affords. To get this, they go at the
matter in a business way, and when

*they see a teacher taking no further
interest in his profession than to
draw so much per month, they soon

become dissatisfied and rightly. But

when they see a teacher studying his
or her profession and taking advant-
age of every offer for improvement
it is looked upon with the same view
*as'a successful merchant who watches
the- smallest detail of his business and
it inspires confidence, which is ap-

preciated and salaries are paid ac-

cordingly.

There are such things in this
world as individuals who talk, be-

cause they love to hear their tongue
rattle, and the following clipping
from the Timmonsville Eenterprise
makes the assistant editor of the
South Carolina Tobacconist one of

these kind of creatures:

J. A. Brogdon, of the Sumter Warehouse
and Assistant Editor of the South Carolina
Tobaecenist, paid the Enterprise a pleas.
ant call Tuesday. Mr. Brogdon seemed to
be well up on South Carolina markets and
informed an Enterprise man that he con-
sidered the advice given in the last issue to
concentrating the sales of tobacco on a few
floors very timely. He says that he he.
lieves the beginning of the end is already
here. That Lamar's warehouse has been
closed for the season; that Mlayesville is
having but one sile a week, and that Man-
ning has sold but ten thonsanda pounds
since the opening.
Mr. Brogdon may know a great

many things, but what he does not
know will fill a good size book. The
Manning warehouse is a fixture and
cannot be exploded with
a little Sumter gas. The

parties interested in it are men

.of business minds and do not build
upon sandy foundations, Mayesville
and Lamar may yield to Mr. Br-og-
don and secumnb to his wish,that they
betake themselves off the face of this
earth and let Sumter monopolize the
tobacco business,but Manniug's ware-

house is fully able to withstand all
of Mr. Brogdon's win-d blasts. In-
stead of-ten thousand pounds of to-
bacco sold hy this warehouse as Mr-.j
Brogdon so glibly warbles, we atre
informed by those who know what

they are talking about that the Man-

ning waes sine it onening has

old over one hundred thousand
yunds,and from the way the tobacco
ieeps coming iu from the section
vhich was formerly foreced to go to

Sumter,we predictthat another season

thManning warehouse will douulc
her Suer r competitors regre of

Mr. Brogdon's attempt to disprge
a fair competition.

Hunt up your poll tax ri ceipts and

your regisLration tickets for next

Tuesday, and then let every n

turn out and vote. Our Congress-
man has two Repubican oppocO .

One is his former opponeur, Re v.

Joshua E. Wilson, of Florence, and

the other is a wLite man, George H.
McKee, of Darlington.

We return thanks to the News and
Conrier for complimentary ticCts to

the "Storming of Moro Castle," and

we regret it was so that we could not
attend.

REPUBLICAN GHOST

Returned to Haunt us-Stewart
Dodges The Lily-Whites and

Crawls Back to The Black
and Tans.

The Republican supposed-to-be-
corpse woke up from its trance and
with much beating of a drum drew
around it on the court hous3 sqaure
last Saturday about two hundred I-
woul-if-I-could-voters. It was a

bia "Publican rallv" to endorse the
nominees of National, State. and Con
gressional conventions, and fro-n the
tenor of the speeches the meeting was

to give "old Samps Pope" de debblI
fur tiuking de niggers sech fools to

gib him office when de Tillimanite
kick him in de gutter 'cause he was
rotten."
The stand was a wagon and in it

were a number 1) "'de le:i rs fr-
do country," whou our town iitio-
ians need in their business. R A

Stewart, ex-Lilv White, but now a
devoted regular since t he Lily-whitcs
got bounced at St. Louis, presided
over "de mueetin." The first orator
was a mahogony colored, spectacled-
eyed statesman from Sumter by the
name of W. W. Ramsey. He made a

large impression on the atmosphere
and his audience. He talked long
and loud, using SC le very 1ce son-
ter ces fro n repoled speeches of
o'er distinguished orators of his
party. He showed conclusively that
it was the first time Le had, had the
pleasure of speaking to his hearers on

their own native soil; and although a

foreigner himself, being from Sumter,
he loved to talk to his friends in Ciar-
endon to their faces. He then went
on and gave a history of the Lily
white gang, which made -tI'.an
blush, and - A Blo~sen words he
show .. at his faedon, thue regulars,
.me the only loyal republicans. He
peppered Pope, Melton and lBrayton.
and kept his audience entertained.
Bob' White, a regular of regulars,
who has always stood by "do party
and would not allow himself misled
by Bravton when he was here la
summer, and who was 'de county
chairmun" until Stewart slipped up1
behind him and took "de chair" from
under him, to show his loyalty, and
that he was not a corpse, bat was i
the ring if he didn't get a thing, read
a long address. He gzave out th e
lines in regular camnpmeeting sty le
and at its conclusion ne looked sur
pised because the crowd did not
cheer, well they did not.
The last speaker was the well

known Edmund H. De-as. H~e is
without doubt one of the most prom-
inent colored politicians in the State
and he has undergone more trial and
punishment for his party than any
man in the organization Hiei
never at his best unless he is fighting
some body. and at this meeting he-
gave his adversaries, Pope, Brayton,

Melton & Co., a fearful drubbing.
Deas is not only a word-fighter, but

he backs up what he says and the
others of his party know it and th~ey

usually give him a large, wide berth.
Heis on altogether a different ii ~

from Ramsey. Deas calls a spade
spade, and some of his utterances
here were what might be called
cusses. He discussed every conceiv-
able political subject and wound up

with a financial argument which be-
came very uninteresting to his hearers

before he finished, because they knew
notwhat their M\oses was speaking of.
Hegave the audience some good
advice and they cheered him qjuite
lustily, lie told the crowd whbich
Stewart recently belong to, Hail Co-
lumbia and Bob White, he did rrin
while his fe~o Republican Collegue
Stewart smole a sickly smile an'd
looked upon the floor.

STATEOFSOUTH CAROL.INA.
COUNTY OF OLWND1ON. a

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

Moses Levi, Plaintiff,
ag~.ainmst

Carolina Johnson, Eliza Johnson,
2ndWilliam Junius Johnson, Dec-
fendants.L

Judgment for Foreclosure and Saile.
Under and by Virtue of a Judg-
nentorder of the Court of Conmnon Ii
Plea:, in the above stated action, to(
tedirected, bearing (date June 4th
159, I will sell at public auction t o
:hehighest bidder, for cash at Clar
adon Court House. at Manntig, in

aid county. within the legal hour
'orjudicial sales, on Monday, the
ud day of Novenber 180, being~alesday, the following dlescribed real
?state:p
All that pice,- 'arel or~tracot ofu
and lying, bteting a nd iunte in Clar-n
ndon County. in t he State at 're,:id.
ontaining seventy-five atcres. more
)rle.s, and bounded and hun i
ollos, to wit: North.Etan

Westby lands. of the Esttate .'1.
\1ar'ha'. Dvi,n- ii.outhIbyr land
>saidIsaaec Johnson. The.adtra'
>flandlbe ing thme sam'e conveyed to
tueis.e J.ohnst'on> hy. D)ee. of r.
'artha '.1)avis, dted. aurt
lth1' 1,~. mnd 'recored' in Ihe oiice fI
>ftheRegister of Mesnei C'onveyane,'orCarendoni 'tounty, int bOO!;,".
3~.''P'ages 41 andtt datandt~{ for further
-eerencee as t > lhoundriesweh* llat f
amedrawn by James C. 1Durtas's.
.and (latedU Novembher thm 1-:2.

Purebmaser to pay for papers~i.
1). J. BRalaiit,

Sher'iti ('larenidonm County-.
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Niotice
OF

Election, t
-FOR--

STATE AND COUNTY OFFICERS,
t
t

AN ELECTION WILL BE HELD
at the several precincts established 1

by law in Clarendon County, on

Tuesday. November 3rd, 1896, for the e
following officers, to wit: Governor, t
Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of e
State, Attorney-General. Comp- t
troller-General, Adjutant and In-
spector General, State Treasurer,
State Superintendent of Education,I

one Railroad Commissioner, three tj
Repre&entatives tothe Lower Branch
of the Legislature, one Circuit
Solicitor. one Clerk of Court,
one Sheriff, one Superin-
tendent of Education,one Supervisor,
one Coroner.
The polls will open at 7 o'clock

a. i. and close at 4 o'clock, p. m,

At the close of the election the
managers shall immediately proceed
to publicly count the ballots. With-
in three days thereafter the Chair-
man of the Board of Managers,
one of them, to be desio sa ed in
writing by the-Bni,--hall deliver
to the Commissioners of Election the j
poll list, the boxes containing the
ballots, and a written statement of
the result of the election at his pre-
cinct.
The Managers of Election shall re-

quire of every elector offering to vote
at such election, before allowing him
to vote, in addition to the produc- j
tion of his registration certificate,
proof of the payment of poll tax six
months before said election of any
poll tax then due and payable.
The managers shall administer to

thet person offering to vote, an oath
that he is qualified to vote at said
electon, according to the constitu-
tion of the State, and that he has
not already voted in said election.
The following named persons have

been appointed Managers of Election
for State and county officers, etc., to
wit:

Fulton at Fulton.
G WV Smith, R H Griffin, T

J C Manning.

Calvary at Hlodges Corner.
DI Beatson, B P Broadway, J

B WV DesChamnps.

F-iendship at Panola.
JH1 T Coulliette, C WV Brown, TI

A D) Rhame.

St. Paul, at St. P'aul.
HI Keels, L M Kmng, J

J F Richbourg,

Santeei, at Jordan.
R C Plowden, John W Clark, X

C R Sprott.

St. Marks, Duffle's Old Store.
N Tobias, J W Cole,~

Milton Stukes.

Concord, at Summnerton.
B Aycock, L T Fischer, 6

L E Edwards.

St. JTames, at Davis X Roads.
Selwyn Dingle, J L Eadon,

T H Gentry.

Sammy Swamp. at Packsvilie.
R C Lackey, T A Bradham,

J N Brown.

Manning, at Court House. a
H D~avis, J E Kelly, o

J H McKnighit. 3
--- li:

Mt. Zion, at Wilsons. ifi
W M Plowden, J Edgar Haley,

C T Ridgeway.

Brew ington, at Foreston. C<
A Bnrgess, C M Mason,

W T Kelly.

Plowdens Mill, at Alcolu.
E Elodge, .Jake~ H-arvin, o

J R B Hodge.

harmony. at Chandler's. A
Johnx (4 Plowdeni, J B3 Holladay, C.

Li
W E D)aniiels. g

Midlway. at Midway.
decIaddinii Meluitosh,. J L Unrrow, C

J1 S Sellars.R
ev

New Zion, at Boylkins.
JMPayer, W E~Lav-ender,

Rt E McFaddin, Jr. th
of

Dougla-s, at Cole's Mill.
B Gibbon, A J Castine, H-I

Sami Smith. Pa

Sandy (4rove, at Barrineau's. 31
T Kenniedy, R R McFaddin,

W HI Curry.
One of tihe above named Managers ~"
.teachl b)ox will call upon tihe Board Co
ifCommxxissionecrs at Manning, Octo- thx
er:11, 18jh, to receive ballot boxes, bt

oll list, and inistraietions, and to be se

1ualiied. iln
LOUI- APPELT, si
ALONrIZ()S f1Iil, otl
A J1 IUCHBOA(U lm. .T

Commnissioners Slate Eole-ctior, MaLning ie

NOTIC~E
-OF-

ederal Election.

AN ELECTION WILL BE HELD
n Tuesday, the ;3rd day of Noveim-
ier, 1896, at the legally established
olling precincts in Clarendon coun-

y, for a Representative of the 6th
ongressional District of South Car-
na, in the 55th Congress of the
nited States.
The polls will be opened at 'I

'clock a. m., and kept open without
ntermission or ad'ournment until 4
'cloc-k p). m.
At the close of the election the
anagers shall immediately proceed
o publicly count the ballots. With-
n three days thereafter the Chair-
nan of the Board of Managers, or

ne of them, to be designated in

vriting.by the Board, shall delive
o the Commissioners of Election the
)oll list, the boxes containing the
)allots. and a written statement of
he result of the election at his
recinct.
The Managers of Election shall re-

uire of every elector offering to vote
t such election, before allowing him
o vote, in addition to the produc-
ion of his registration certificate,
roof of the payment of poll tax six
tonths before said election of any
oIl tax then due and payable.
The Managers shall administer to
ach person offering to vote, an oath
iat he is qualified to vote at said
ection, according to the constitu-
on of the State, and that he has
ot already voted in said election.
The following named persons have
een appointed to manage said Elec-
on by the Board of Commissioners
Electiou !or Clarendon county, to
it.

Fulten, at Fulton.
H bioughton, A I Barron,

James B Richardson.

Calvary, at Hodge's Corner.
B Stukes, Paul B Hodge,

L A Graham.

iendship, at Panola.
'PHolladay, Felix Chewning,

T R Brailsford.

St. Paul, at St. Paul.
H McCollum, H M McKnight,

S A Sparks.

Santee, at Jordan.
no C Graham, T Morgan Davis,

P W Webber.

St. Marks, at Duffie's Old Store.
Moultrie Oliver, J H Boswell,

S R Tobias.

Concord. at Suminerton.
W Dingle, Jack Shorter,

R B James.

St. James, at Davis Cross Roads.
ieo 1 Lesesne, G H Dukes,

J H Horton.

Sammiy Swamnp, at PacksvilIle.
C Cochran, N L Carraivay,

Jas C Frierson.

Manning, at Manning.
IJ Rawlinson, C A Ridgill,

J F Bradham.

Mt. Zion, at Wilsons.
M Strange, F W Haley,

Jefi D Holladay..

Brewingtou, at Foreston.
L Bagnal, M J Black well,

J. Col. Johnson.

Plowvden's Mill, at Aleolu.
J Nettlesi Jas C Harvin,

W M Reams.

Harmony, at Chandlers'.
I Hudnal, J H Johnson,

R D Thompson.

Midway, at Midway.
D Smith, W F Harrington,

J W Barrow.

New Zion, at Boykins.
M Hicks, R S Fleming,

A Boykin.

Douglas, at Cole's Mill.
J Turbeville, A Jack Hicks,

J J Carraway.

Sandy Grove, at Barrineau's.
H Thigpen, E G Barrineau,

D H Welch.
One of the above named managers
each box will call upon the Board
Commissioners at Manning, Oct.
189, to receive ballot boxes, poll

t and instructions, and to be qual-

B. A. JOHNSON,
JOS. R. GRIFFIN,
S W. McINTOSH,

>mmissioners Congressional Elec-
tion.
Manning. S. C., Oct. 14, 1898.

HONOR ROLL.
theP'ack-vi;le Schooil, w'-k en ling Oct.
196. A hautce classes in s:.udies and
portent:

iestn Uradhamr, La&f ayette Bro::dway,
ma Broadway Corneli-n Urow.u, Boyd
,,Mt-.ie Corbettt Minnie (Curtr,

use McKnight, E':nia G.eddings. Loula

mEPrmmsv: 'I

Annie Bradiham,Der:hI Br-udlway, Samon.I t~

I,DiwnI Cutt~ ino, .Janie Cu ttinom~. An -

eTa' or. Charic hR u. ,lds. Danie1 'a

uieradway, E 1 lie B~ Ew.Wl
'hefolowinflar~ th- ames fo an 1 n
Shoor rillin th,- primary Depamnentcthe iach.,v:ie Poihc Sci.ool:
rnieTIouicm1erry,' Alva Cur:is. Hienry r

oiday. B3rnmee lira- lnan, Vnota C ,rbe tt.
iteBion, George Cole. Ora Brcildway,-
iineReynhol. Hat:ie Stukmes, Wd-ie
ulkesDoetmr Briadway, Was~h Br 1ad-
,yL eCoers. Minna Rogers. Cirrie

'Cleo, U.:ry Ti mm onms

'!eat)lin "Con. WVi.., .Jonmr:a! says edi-
ialy.of m p pm:1 mr paten t omedicine. "We

owrom experienme thit C'hamberlain's
ie,Cole riaand Diarrhoea Remedy is all

isclaimmed for it, as on two occasions

topd exc uciaiti g pains and possibly
:eis fro'm an nutitmmely., grave We
ld not rest easy over night without it

the honse." This~rmecdy nndonbtedly
e~more pain andl suffermug than any
crmedicine in the wvorbl. Every family
milkeep in the honse, for it is sure to
needed sooner or later. V/or sale by R.

THE LEADERS
OF FASHION!

The Leaders in Low Prices,
The Leaders in Large Stocks,

The Leaders in Best Assorted Stocks.,
The Leaders in Everythig.

We have the lead and advantage of buy-
ing in very large quantities and- can

;luote you prices so low 'that you wonder
how we do it.

3-reenbacks, Nickles, Dimes, Pennies, -Stamps, are

all the same with us no matter how
the Eleption may go.

Come to Sumter and we will save youi more than your ex-
penses at the prices we will sell you and you can be better-
Dleased in selecting from the

LJ.A.R.Gij-8T STO K

[i the LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
In the State of

IOUC>7f - 0A ROTLC -T-ITA.

J. RYTTENBERG & SONS,

The large Store on the Corner of Main and Liberty Streets.

Acree's Warehouse,
Danvilla Ya.

E are the Headquarters ()f the Tobaecc ira&k ot Virgiuia
and North Carolina?

A e with her year15 sa-reabit-g over 42,v00.-DAN"IL , V 5j 000 lbs. Ot4".ukets are hibies beside Ler.
Which is the Leading end Favorito Rouse of the Danville Trade?

Easily ariseed':
E. F. ACREE & BRO., Owners and Proprietors.

CREES31. They lead Danvilie as Danville leads the world.
Why is it

3ecause after long trial and test they have proven their Honesty, Capacity,
Security, Promptness and Accommodating Disposition.

Then Patronize Them, and Thus Serve Your Own Best Interests.

ARTHUR BELITZER,
The -:- Furiniture+ Man

At Sumter, S. C.,

Will Save You Money.

EllglGbo,CoS Hacker Son
Rice Hfullers.

The only macbi; e that in oe ope aton i
ill rcan, bull and poii-hI rongh rice, put- ZI<c
-mit in mervha tab!e cor'1iti n, ready
otabe iie. sIM-'PLl. AND EASY To ca

ANAGE C
-AL-0-

CORN MILLS, SAW MILLS,
PLANING MACHINES, -W

An- li kinds of Wood-Working Ma-
unly.

a~lbott 'and LiddellD'oSalBidM ld
Eumines anid Boilers igadBidn aeil

aan t F.seory pices

I.C.BADHAM, CALSO .C
General Agent,CRDAD

COLUMBIAMannfactLrersofDWRE

SASHWT ANDFAC

GLASS
A SPECIALTY.

Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.

Rinans Tabules cure bad breath. Ripans Tabules cnre dizziness.


